Thursday Sunset Special For 2
2 Soup or Salad, 2 Entrees & 1 Bottle of Wine $38.95*
Choose 2 Soup or Salad

New England Clam Chowder Cup

Fresh Clams, smoked bacon and a creamy broth

Garden Greens

Mixed greens, grape tomatoes, carrot, cucumber & toasted almonds.
Dressings available- Balsamic, Bleu Cheese, and Ranch

Classic Caesar

Chopped romaine hearts, garlic croutons, parmesan cheese, classic creamy garlic dressing

Choose 2 Entrees
Margherita Flatbread

Sliced vine ripened tomato, fresh basil, mozzarella and parmesan cheese, finished with extra virgin olive oil

Spiced Chicken Flatbread

Spicy grilled chicken, bacon, tomato, red onion, roasted peppers and cheddar-pepper jack cheese

BBQ Pork Flatbread

House smoked pulled pork, sweet barbecue sauce, red onion, roasted peppers and three cheese blend

All American Burger

Grilled 8oz all beef burger, bibb lettuce, tomato and house pickle chips, add cheese and bacon

Grilled Chicken Wrap

Marinated grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato and chipotle aioli in a flour tortilla , can add bacon

Salmon BLT Wrap

Grilled Salmon, lettuce, tomato, smoked bacon and lemon aioli in a flour tortilla

Oyster Po Boy

Fried local oysters on a buttered brioche bun, shredded lettuce, tomato and a spicy remoulade sauce

Fish and Chips

Lightly beer battered and deep-fried cod filet, French fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce and lemon

Roasted Cod and Chourico

Roasted Atlantic cod, grilled chourico rounds, jasmine rice, grilled asparagus and a roasted garlic tomato
broth

Shrimp Scampi

Sautéed shrimp, tomato, basil and roasted garlic in a white wine butter sauce over penne pasta

Chicken or Steak Stir Fry

Teriyaki marinated chicken or steak, stir fried with peppers, onions, carrots and cabbage over a jasmine rice
with hoisin-sesame glaze

Grilled Vegetable Stack

Slightly marinated grilled squash and asparagus, wilted spinach and roasted grape tomatoes set stop a
jasmine rice with a balsamic drizzle and basil oil

Slow Roast Pork Ribs

Full rack of St Louis style pork ribs with sweet BBQ, honey cornbread and coleslaw

Choose 1 Bottle of Wine

Hayes Ranch Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, Rosé, Merlot & Cabernet Sauvignon
*Price does not include tax or gratuity

